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Queen Nominations for 
Homecoming Total Ten j' Ten junior and senior girls were nominated for the Homecoming Queen's Court in nominations conducted by the SOUTHER~ ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY Student Council Tuesqay. In order to be officially nominated 
Et1
l Oct. 2, 1951 • Vol. 33, N"" Single Copy 5c a candidate must receive at least ten nominating votes. 
* Girls who were nominated for 
. h ~ -h ·1 G D C Ott P ts K . Queen's Court and the number of Ig ~ 00 uest ay omml ee resen esnar Announces ::~~~I:I:~ ~~~es~!~io:~i;~ ~ 
h 1 f L t t R I Fo Fi R h I f 
Taylor, 243; Gwen Neely, 231: 
C edu ed or Tomorrow a es u es r Irst e earsa 0 ~~~~ ~~~~/~A;Ii!~~6:i~:~: 
I Guest Day, which is held annually on Southern's campus p acquaint high school students with the university, is sched-
led to take place tomorrow, according to Eleanor Taft, dean 
'f student affairs and chairman of the program. 
Guest Day program invitations; 
re e"tended to all Southern Illinois P ych I B d 
igh· schools in the surrounding S 0 ogy oar 
rea and approximately 300 juniors . 
~~:,;o~ ~~~e~dthese schools are Moves To Southern 
University Parking Handel's fMessiah' ~~a~~:~;', !!~J;~;!a~b~;~ ~~t 
Also at the nominationsy four 
During the past tour months the Choral rehearsal begin. Monday, freshmen and sophomore girls were 
university parking committee has Oct. 8, for this year's performance nominated for Queen's attendants: 
given considerable tirrle: to a study of Hande1's "Messiah," according They are Nancy Rains, 232; Rose-
of the automobile parking problem to Dr. Maurits Kesnar, chairman m~rie Gendron, 207; Jo Rushing. 
on the campus. Various proposals of- the music department and 20J; and Anna Mae Hayes, 184. 
have heeo considered, and the Plan
1
, "Messiah" director. lWO REPLACEMENTS for the 
herein presented is believed by the .. 
committee members to be the most The practIce will be held at 7:30 Student Council were also elected 
satisfactory solution at the present I p.m. in Little Theatre. All interested Tuesday. They were Doug Sbep-
time, according to committeelst~dents ~nd.facu"ty members who .herd, junior replacing Bob Coover. Dolores Hamp and Wilma Bea-
le, co-chairmen of the Guest Day 
ommittees. have announced the 
National headquarters of the spokesman, Dean of Men 1. Clark wish to slOg ~n thiS event are urged 
American Board of Examiners in Davis. to attend, saId Dr. Kesnar. According to a lat« ..... 
ay's activities. 
ACIlVITIES are scheduled as 
ollows: 
2:00-3 :00 Registration and Tours 
.y Alpha Phi Omega and Girls' 
tally. 
3:00-4:15 Assembly -Program-
den's Gym. 
4:15-5:15 Open House-Student 
::enter. 
5:15-1:30 Free Time. 
S :00 Football Game. 
puring the half time of the game 
;"tiJrday night, Dr. Delyte Morris 
.viII present the welcoming address 
o the high school' students. 
ISU State Convention 
ro Be Held at Southern 
Professional Psychology is now 10- The folloWing regulations super- THE wMFSSIAH" will be pre-
cated here at Southern as a result cede the previously issued an- sented on Sunday evening, Dec. 9, 
of appointment of Dr .. Noble H. nouncements or statements: in Shryock auditorium. This year's 
Kelley to the SIU faculty. I. A faculty member, non-aca- performance will mark the sixth 
Dr. Kelley is newly-elected secre- demic employee. or student who year it has been presented under 
tary-treasurer of the board. He has a 1951-52 parking permit (any Kesnac's direction at Southern. 
moved the executive offices to SIU I L d' h" 
when he recently became chairamn co or) may park on any of the ea 109 stars of t IS year s event 
University owned or operated areas are yet to be announced. 
of the Southern psychology depart- which are approved for parking. 
ment and director of psychological 2. A parking permit fee of $1 
services. • . d f' will be payable to the Bursar, who 
In addition to the performance 
at Southern last year, the company 
also performed at Centralia and 
Harrisburg. 
Douocement, several of the 
caodidales named in this story 
.... disqualified by the Sh>-
dmll Council because of in-
SIIff'tCieot grade avlll'llg<"-
Those disqualif'Ied are Barney 
R..... f ....... man; Kermit 1Imd-
dod, sophomore; Ruth H .... 
dersoo, junior; George Gabor, 
.-. aod Anna Mae Hay .... 
,,00 was Dominated roc at· 
I_I. The Boa.rd IS rna e ~p 0 nme wHl issue the permits beginning to-
member~ wIth the authonty to ¥rant day. The fee will cover the period 
diplomate awards to profeSSional from now until Sept. 1. 1952. The 
psychologists. who apply to the I color of the. pennit giveo will BOt • • ~ith 90 v~tes; ~nd Glen BeaD, sen~ 
Board. Applicants must have doc- be ~1. Cr.'," Recommend .or replaclllg JIm Parker. with 49 
torates 10 psychelogv, five years 3. A PARKING PERMIT will voles. They defeated Mike Stein, 
experience: and pass written and allow the driver to park his auto-I Goodbye My fancy Who received 58. votes; and Mimi 
oral exammatIOn.s. mobile in the approved areas on I AleCC:1, ·who received 40 votes, re-
Dr. Kelley will serve as secre- Monday through Friday from 6 ".Goodbye, My Fancy," a come- spectIvely. , , 
tary-tr~asu~er of the Board for the a.m. to 5 p.m. The areas will be dy In three a.cts,. to be presented in A~ong. waf! the Queen s Court 
next five )ears. patrolled by University police. and Shryock audltOflum Oct. 26 as the n?mlOat~ons and the ~ludent Collo-
Chester Durham. state student automobiles parking in the areas Homecoming play, has received ell electIOn, class offIc~rs for the 
.ecretary of Kentucky; Dr. Glen without a permit will be given traf- commendable remarks from critics four classes were nom mated Tues-
Yarbrough. state student secretary Book AI Trace To Play fie tickets. From 5 p.m. to 6 a.m. in the New York area. day. . 
)f Missouri and former student. on weekdays and at all times on . ~omJnated for fre'Shman class 
lero; and Billie Russel. associate in For Homecoming Dance Saturdays. Sundays, and holidays. I The New York Journal-~me,,- offIcers and the number of nomi-
he department of student work at h k' '11 h f can In descrlbmg It said There nating votes they received are' 
\lashville, Tenn., will be guest Al Trace has been named as t ehtar ·mt.spaces WI e open or I is a hit. an ardent, adult play with President-Gib Kurtz 68 and 
.peakers at the State Baptist Stu- the band for the Homecoming 4Pu AIC pak~ mg. 'I d t laughter on the surface and under- Harry Evers. 88. Vice~president-
da d· J . . pa ... mg pernu oes no guar- h f· .. Jent Union convention to be held nee, accor utg to l m t kin Th P k' I neat ,a lerce almost frlghtenmg I' Carolyn Bernhard 86' Barney Ross 
h . f d' 0 Throgmor1o~ dauce commit- an ee ~ par g space, e ar lOglcry for common sense" 25' d J B w'ir' 46 Se 1 lere at t e B<.iptlst aun atlOn ct. tee chairman. Committee reserves the right to !>top " an . . I lams, . cre-
12-14. Another feature act to be issuing parking permits when the j "It has the sparkle and sing of tary-treasurer-Pat Madden, 82i 
Warren Littleford. senior from lfied with the band is under total number i~sued appears to be I a comed,r hit" according to the and Ron Kohler, 46. 
Vandalia and state B.S.V. pres i- consideration by the commit- greater than the parking facilities, Daily MIrror. ~PHOMORE C~DIDATES 
ient. will preside at the three-day j(lf the Univer'iity will accommo-J Th N Y l P dd d . h nommated are: Presldenl-Dallas 
neeting which will be highlighted ::~tb;~ ~~:e=t:. 81T31lge- date. This numb~r of permits willl.'lt ise arne:ingorit isOSI\:e;J.b~e :~d T~lIey, 5.4: and Jerry Engel, 42. 
))' a bam~uet Saturday, Oct. 13. (continued on page 2) lit is certainly""on the side o'f the Vice-presIdent-Jane Ross. 39; and 
Ticket... ... for the banquet will go 1--------------------------.. I Kenneth Braddock, 54. Secretary-
)n sale thi!. week. Mildred Dean 1 angeb. I treasurer-Ebine Allen 41' and 
s in charge of ticket s.ales and she . T~E PLAY, written ~Y Fay Ka- I Betty Hannegan. 51. ' '. 
:an be contacted at Johnson Hall. nm. I~ the story of a liberal ~on-I Nominated tor jL!nior class of-
rickets can aso be purchased at I gress ...... om,:m who returns to her "old ficers are: Pre~idcnt-Doug Shep-
Prof. Harral A. Hall's office at the i schoo! to, be awarded a~ honorary herd. 67; and Freda Gower, 49. 
foundation. I ?egree .. SInce her wartmle exper-! Vice-president- Jane Barco, 58; 
Ilences In Europe. she has de.vo~ed I and Loretta Bolen, 42. Secretary-
ro Crown King Corn 
~t All-School Dance 
: King C.orn and his favorite queen 
kill be crowned at the annual all- I 
~chool harvest dance to be held 
Saturday. Oct. 13. at 7:30 p.m .. 
sponsored by the agriculture club. 
Forrest Mathis and his band will 
provide music for both social and 
square dancing. The dance will be 
beld in the men's gym, 
TIck.etS' .are now on sale for one 
dollar per couple or 50 cents stag. 
MATHEMATICS FRATERNITY 
TO HOLD MEETING MONDAY Jo Ann Gee. (center) student worker during the Cru-
. Della Rho, hon?rary ma.themat- sade for Freedom drive, which ended Wednesday, accepts a 
lCS .fratem
f 
It
h
y
· w·blI flloId I~Mfl!St contribution from Bob Garrison, freshman from MI. Vernon, 
meebng pte sc 00 year 00- . • 
day. Oct. 8. 'at 4 p.m_ in room wbIle Joanna Beggs, another student worker at the booth, 
MaiD. 314. -- ~ - '. " looks on. 
I 
herself to. the task of. acC!uamtmg treasurer-Joanna Beggs, 52; and 
people With the actual horrors of Ruth Henderson, 42. 
war. Senior officer candidates are: 
I 
.She took a documentary movie President--Georg.e Gabor. 36~ and 
With her to her old school to be Art Menendez. 33. Vice-president 
shown to the fresh young gradu- -Jane Hall, 35; and Dolores 
I ates. The. movie was considered Hamp, 31. Secretary-treasurer-
I harsh and Impr~per by the trustees. Wilma Dummeier. ~6; and Virgin-
I h.owever, so MISS Reed was left a I ia Miller, 31. 
fight on her hands. Elections for Queen's Court and 
The conflict exposes the pres i- auendants and for class offIcers 
dent as a spineless and irresolute will be conducted by the Student 
figure, instead of the upstanding Council Thursday, Oct. 18. 
and outspoken professor with whom _______ . ______ _ 
Miss Reed thought she had been 
in love for so many years. film version. Jo Ann Eblen will 
The disenchantment drives h~rj play the featured role at Southern. 
into the arms of a wartime ac- Dr. Archibald McLeod, associate 
quaintance who, as a Life photogra- professor of speech, will direct 
pher. has come to the school. Southern's production of the play 
Madeline Carroll starred in the and Lawrence Voss, lecturer in 
Broadway production of the play, speech, will be the technical advis-
and fuwF'Crawford-played.in ... , - . 
i'uGt!:!-..i·. ,.;, 
c:,~ ·Sot:nu£RH IW";S ~~IYQ<SITT 
Published semi-weekly during the school year, excepting holidays 
and exam weeks by students of Southern illinois University, Carbon-
dale, llL Entered as second class matter at the Carbondale post office 
under the Act of March 3, 1879. 
Virginia Miller editor -in-chief 
Barbara Ames VonBehren., 
Carol Henderson ",. 
. - ~ . 
. . managing editor 
Don Duffy, ........ . 
Harold Gill 
'C~!."Q1,,!,t~:..,r!~se.n.!.§. I."" 
(continued from p~e 1) 
be determined by experimentation. 
No parking at a.ny time is to be 
permitted at the following places: 
a. Main campus circle drive. 
(The speed limit on the campus is 
ten mites per hour.) 
b. University Sc;:hool approach 
and circle drive . 
c. On the west side of Thomp-
son street from Chautauqua south 
to the Ac.riculture House. 
d. On the cast side of Thompson Tom Wiedemann ... 
Louis VonBehren 
Miss Viola DuFrain 
Donald R. Grubb 
. . . . . . . . . . . . business manager 
............ sports editor 
cartoonist 
photographer 
circulation manager 
faculty fiscal sponsor 
. faculty 'editorial sponsor 
I street from Harwood avenue south j to the Board of Trustees House. c. ON THE PARKWAYS of Grand Avenue from Thompson 
street to Lake street, and on t4.e 
parkways of Grand Avenue from 
Illinois Avenue to Washington 
41 
An Annual Event 
·street. It happells every year. At'the last minute. Southern is 
always trying to find a band for Homecoming when most 
of the big narne bands have already been booked for weeks 
and I!ven months In advance. And J\Hs year, as ·usual, :with 
about 27 more days till Homecoming, negotiations for a band 
are just being completed. 
f. On spaces which are designat-
ed, "No Parking." These areas will 
inel ude entrances to service drives. 
on sidewalks,and special"reserved 
phices for the physicians of the 
Students from Southern Illinois high schools and Sill. University, Head Resident of AIl-
attended an all-school dance last Friday night in the men's (bony Hall, University School 
gym. The dance, held in honor of Southern llIinois High Dune, athletic: _ trainer, Southern 
School Press associatiop delegates, had . decorations in keep-' Acres bus, and driver trainia.g cars, 
. . h th coot T L d h' b d The parking areas available at 
IT'S NOT THAT ONE of the less well-known bands 
wouldn't be just as good, as faf' as brand and style of music 
is coocemed. But, we' think that HomeC\lming, as the big-
gest drawillg card for alumni, and the one event of the year 
that almost all students attend, 'deserves special consideration, 
For instance. Eastern is having Harry James for Homecoming .. 
Surely for this one occasion, we could begin plans for the 
dance early enough to assure booking a top band' for it. 
mg Wtt e press elleRce. ornmy awson an IS an the prescnt time which wilt be lint-
furnished music for the occasion. ited to automobiles with parking 
We don't know where the fault lies-whether with 
Homecoming chairman for not appointing .his dance commit-
tee early enough, or with the dance committee chairman for 
not getting organized sooner. 
We understand that since Al Trace's band has been 
booked for less money than usual, the hiring of an additional 
act is being considered. Why couldn't there have been more 
money and more time ,lipent for' just one good band? 
IT MIGHT HELP if the Homecoming chairman elections 
were held the first or second week of spring term instead of the 
eleventh week. This would allow more time for selection of 
the band and committee chairmen. Besides, having the elec-
tion the eleventh week is almost as bad as having it fall 
term, as it was formerly. unless the chairman does a lot of 
work in the summer. 
Library To Begin Loaning 
From New Record Collec:tion Monday 
On Monday morning, Oct. 8, a "'-----------
service to the students and composers as these. the representa-
faculty of Southern Illinois tiveness of the coHectio~ is appar-
will be initiated at the eot not only c~ro~olo~lcally, but 
Library. Record collec- also. for the van~tlo~ In types of 
tions, from which record~ may be ~U~IC. Such c.ombmat,ons as Tosca-
borrowed in the same manner as nml conductmg. the N:B.C. Sym-
books, have been established in phony, Koussevltzky With t~~ Bos-
many libraries. Last year it was 
decided to add such a collection to 
the Sl U library. N ow records are 
available for loan at the circula-
tion desk of the university library. 
ton Symphony, Jochum WI':' the 
Amsterdam Orchestra. and Or-
mandy with the Philadelphia Or-
chestra are indicative of the qual-
ity of performance, 
When funds for the ~urchasc of I Only I the new d33 hi /3 RbePM, 
. I.. . ong-p avtng recor 50 ave en ~ recor~ coll~tlon are hnnted. It purchas~d for this collection. While 
IS espeCially Important that the I h- h" r' h 1 
records selected be the best. Dr. t IS C olce Imlts t e oans to peo-
permits are: 
I. Area at the comer of Ulinois 
and Grand avenue. This space will 
include the parking space around 
the Geography house and the form-
er "brown" area, east and west of 
Illinois Avenue. 
2. Area between Anthony Hall 
and Lake Ridgeway (Green Lot.) 
3, AREA NORTH of the Uni-
versity schooL (This area may be 
entered from Mill Stree~ as soon as 
the roadway is completed). 
4. Area c;:ast of the Chautauqua 
street barracks and areas west of 
the University cafeteria .. (This space 
will be under construction in the 
near future but parking will be 
permitted until the area is closed 
for that purpose.) 
5. Area east of the old power 
planr. 
6. Area between Board of Trus-
tees410use and Architectural house. 
7. Area west of academic deans-. . . pie who have record players of re-
Another suggestion would be to find out early in spring Maunts Kesnar, chairman of the I cent date capable of playing 33 1/3 barracks. 
term several bands' open dates for the general period in which I"'k uSlcl ddepartmdent, contnbu1cd hiS I RPM, there are obvious advantag- -=============: . . . nowe gc an time to help make I . h . " 
Homecommg IS usually scheduled. Then the Student CounCil the collection the best the funds i es In t e long-playing records. 
co.uld decide on a date. with the open dates of the variOUS!,t d N I d'd h . d' IThree records are suffICient to re'
l 
' . . perml e. at on Y.1 e In Icalc I cord all of Puccini·s opera, "Ma-
b .... nds as a gUlde.~V. M. the composer ... and tltlCS. but a.lso dame Butterflv." The discs arc light 
carefuttv selected the outstandln o . . h d' . II b k 
I 
-. . ;0, lin welf~ t an practlca), un rea·-
students 10 sign up for them at reco~dLngs from .the viewpoint of able. ~ I 
the main de~k In the Student Cen- qu~tl1Y of recordIng as welt 3!<. the I . 
ter. hest artists as performer~. AT PRESE.'''T, due to lack of 
I 
~  personnel and funds, Circulation ofj 
"IF THE POSITIONS on the THE COLLECTION comp~ls~s; the records is possible only under 
cI ric committees are fIHe.d" she said, records_ Indudlng the three B 0.; ~certain re'.ltrictioni. No access tol 
Center Asles For 
Co-Operation 
Do You Koo .. n.t ••• 
PARTICULAR EOPLE REFER EERLE55 
CLEANERS 
207 w, WalDat PlIo ... 11'37 
Stu enf Wo ers I"such things as parties after (oot- -Bach, Beethoven. and Brahms, as the record collection itself can be l ball and basketball gamc~ can be well as many of the other masters. I granted. A printed pamphleHype! 
hI believe the students should leaSilY arranged." She added that, H.andel. Mozart.. Mendelssoh~. catalog in which the titles included/' '-------------, pl..t~ an impor' lnt role in dlrectin: all Stu.dent Center workers will he; ~Iszt,' Haydn. Greig. and Tschal- in ~he collection are underlined, is 
and runnin~ leir Student Cen.- I ~0-ordJn8t~d under a central steer-I ko~s~y. are amo.ng the older com- available for faculty and student, 
ter." These weJ~ the word\ of Mis~ I mg commlttee_ posers Jnclu~e.d. Hmdesmlth. Bar-. use 10. the ~ard ~a~a!og area nearl ~ 
Marilee Strang. graduate 3'>"i<.,tJnt I . I tok. DeBussy. Richard Strauss. Ra- the CirculatIOn DlvIslon_ . 
In C arge 0 t e enter. ~ h L ~ 
. . ,nouncements all SIU guy!. and gab, and Kurt Weill bring the list of T e manufacturer~ . nu~ber.1 . h f h C I In other Student Center an- vel. Prokofieff. Vaughn Williams. i .. ' 5:::, "OllliJ" 
According to ~I~,,\ Stra.ng. " a lare reminded that the room!<. in the compo~ers to our own time. such as ML-4317. constitutes the 
four-p~n.on staff l~ now directIng I Centcr can be u~ed at any time for I ··call number.'· A regular call card 
the activities. and many .morc pco- :Cluh mectin~ or parties·. Already! ~o people eyen, ca~~3tty ac- u~ing this number m,ust be p.repar-
pI.:- arc- needed to help WIth vaflou~ ,Ihe Homecomin!! committee, the, qU..1lnled \.\.Ith the Vvorks of ~uch ed for each .recordmg. ASSIstants 
joh'!. and on variou~ C(lmmillec". I chcs"i cluh, and ~the Social Senale I at the de!<.k will bring the records CITY DAIRY ~ht.: "tared that po~it.ion" on ~rt. !)lOIJ regular meetings there. Re~-; . to the circulation de~k in re"-';'onse I 
lefre"hmenl. poster. nllx.er. :.tnd ath-Iervatiom ~holiid he made in ad- ,Oct .. 12 Deadline for Ito requests froRl borrowers. I 521 S. Hlinois Ph. 608 
cr committee .. arc open ;Jnt! urged vJ.nCl". I •• .. . _.. . ____________ _ 
____________________________ , ACtiVity Ticket Photos i Since the collectiOn IS small. a::-____________ , 
I I i limit of 4 recurds per person must' 
REMEMBER 
WITH FLOWERS New & Used Cars 
OPE~ E\,E~!1\GS 
C".;TIL 9:00 
POTT;:~ /vIOTOR r- ~I ES 
Yvue CHi(Y,\I.ER-I'L \ ~1Ot:TH DCJlee 
Ac::.'ording to an announcement he imposed h) imure more ade-
I {rnn~ the ~nivcr~iry phQ(og~arhic :quJte sef\ice to e .... er:one. Onl~ 
.... '.::nl(c, rnd~i\. Oct. !2 ..... dl he \\hen the fOllr rccord~ are rC'Jrn-
thL' !:J~t Jay pllOlogr~lrhs ror ~ll:': cd may additi·:l'1al I ~':-QTds he bor-
den! <Jcli. ity lic\Ch \\itt he maJe: ro.;cd. LO:t:1s arc limited to (me 
lrt:c",: Ch::-£l'. j\lLl'k v.1:h a tine of t:n ccnts per 
AI.er ",~\ d,I\ .• :n ~Iddition.ll':(b.' rllI L •• ch r..:cn;d. 
,dl.!r~.: .111 Ie lll·;\de. ~tl'lk:1t- v.h~'! ------
tuu pi..:turc~ t'lkl'!1 hlr thl'ir JC'tt\"-; :\1-\rl:H:t:\GI5 DA YJ~lrN & ROBERTS 
'i!\' ti('hl.~t .... p,cl.! ... ioll~·.h·. may now: ~b ~l: R;, ;c';. Dahl~rc:l. tll An-
Phone 9~8 'g~t their li.:lu:h at th~ Burs~r·s o~-]so:-, ;n;Hh, ..... j~n1:l Pi. ~ft. \ '::-IlO!1 I ""1'J .~ ,. ~LORJSTS 
!..--------------------------..!j fice. Ion SeFt. 29. - ,,_ -=-=-._,_a_IO _____ P_b._l_Z7_7-' 
315 S. fllinois 
~---------------, International Relations 
South-etn "Society Club Elects Offi~ers 
51g Tau Fraternity 
Lists Pledge Closs 
At their fir~t meeting of 
year, the International Relations 
~Iub elected officers. They are as 
follows: Walter (Bob) Bridges, De 
Soto, president; Murrell F. Jones, 
Edwardsville, ~ice-president; Wil-
liam Colette, Carbondale, secre-:-
-SIGMl' TAU GAMMA recent-j lng, a softball game, and possibly tary-treasurer; Mrs. Doris' Jones, 
ly initiated Bill Carlyle. Harold swimming are planned for Satur- Cairo, correspondence secretary. 
Gentz,- and Emil Kass as members· day. _ , The three-man executive oom-
of the fraternity. Accepted as fall j Students and faculty are invited mittee for the year is: Paul Ko-
term pledges ,!e Tun Bowers, Mur- I to a chili supper at the Pi K."p riak, Benld; Jerry Joe Fear, Sal_em; Fhysboro; J.m Buckler, East Alton; house, 806 S. UniverSIty, Tuesday, and Irving Kaufman, Brooklyn, 
Bill Chaney, Marion; Lloyd Dunn, Oct. 9. The chili supper is ,spon- N. Y. 
Jers~yville; Earl Edwards, East St. sored by the Pi Kap pledges and I A committee Was appointed to 
Loui,; Richard Erickson, Chicago; cost of the meal will be SOc. Meals I select books and collect postage to 
Oerie Krolak; Chicago: Webster will be served at 5:00, 5:30, 6 :00, send the books, as a gift, to the 
Maller, Marion; Ralph Miller, and 6:30 p.m. Free University at Berlin. Last 
Colp; Jim Nordberg, Sparta; Milt The Pi .Ka Alum club and the .pring a similar collection was sent 
Pana, Chicago; Dan .Ryan, Nako- Carbondale ~others clue met to- to HirosHima, Japan. 
mis; Ed Sammons, Chicago; Fred gether at the sorority .house Tues- The club. plan. to hold a model 
Taate, ,Christopher; . Bob Travel- day. The ·Pi. K"ps,and the TeKes United NatIons .conference on the 
steaf!, _Manon; and Len Zabrosk •• had aD exchau'gt;-party at the house campus thIS 'prmg, .w(th delegates 
Clucago. .., WedmiSday' ~itt, .. from the v~n~us h.gh schoo~s of 
DELTA SIGMA EPSlWN had J .Beggs I ted P' l{~" Southern IllinotS, 
an exchaDge party . with Ibe Chi . oann~ ~~ e: .' I....... Meetings of the IRC are held 
Delta ,Chi fraternity Wednesday ;rt:~ r !c': M': n:it~ :.:~ regularly, ev~ two. weeks, ,on 
BA VA BONNE (LEFo 4ND 
FRANCOISE BUGONNEAlJ..BEAUFET 
oigbt.. Delta Sigs 'Helen Nance' Lib- . g. h ,epI .. , J _L' Uh' h Thur&day evenmgs 10 the L.ttle 
, . mg. t e .ormer MlS! a~le nc. Th The 1 t' . hed R by M.,s, .and Laverne ·~rmiams who rejoined her hushand in Yuma, eater. an mee 109 IS sc - oommates-
~ere appolDted as the Home.;:om- Arizona. Also Elaine AIleD was uled for Oct. 11. 
109 bouse decorauons committee. elected reporu:r_ ----.------ A th' H II CI · 
Helen Naflce IS cha.r1nan,. Delta SIGMA SIGMA SIGMA'S 00- Muller Represents SIU . n ony a alms 
s.gs are plaonll1g a. benefit card nual fall open hquse Wednesday, At Library Meeting 
party to be held m November, Oct JO will be "ecorated in ship- . T F . 5 d 
Committee for the party is Joan sha' ~rder to follow a Nautical ,Ro~rt H. Muller, d!r",:tor ~f WO 0 re I 9 n tu e nts 
Collette. Libby Mars, and Jane the::e. Those in char e of the 0 Irbranes of Southern Hlrnms UOl- .. 
Ross. Delta Sig pledges are in I . g . pen versrty, has been lOv.ted to repre-
h H . fl house are. Joan DavIS, general sent Southern at the dedication by Marie RaacbiDo-------------------' charge of t.e omecommg oat, chairman; Alleen Anderson, deco-
MASTABA, girls' organized rations; Martha Sue Dodd, invita- c~remonies of t~e Mi?west Inter- Hands from halfway acroSs the and then--this registration!" 
libuse. recently elected officers for lions; Doree McCiane~ recreation; Library Center In Chlca~o .today. world met in friendship this fall as FRANCOISE Hugonneati-Beau-
the coming year. They are Rita PhyJlis Wolfe, publicity; and Mary Muller has also been Inv.ted to Israel's Hava Bonne greeted ber fet transferred tq Southern from the Pre~1ey, presldent~ Jean Walhs .. vlcc- Jean O'Hara, refreshments. be a s~lal guest of .the Board Ofl new Anthony Hall roommate. University of Lille. France. Before 
the M.dwest lnter-L.brary Corp- F . H B f t f presjdent; Frances Pantelic. secre-I Thursday, Oct. 4, was the of- . h d' h' h . rancOise ugonneau- eau e 0 that. she spent several years ill tary-treasu~er; Ma.ry Megra. ISA fidal open'ing of the Greek bowl- ~~~~n ~~ t ~ainm~:'iC:ti~n ~:r~~ France. "Eve" and ·'Frances." as Engl~d, attending the U~ve?it' 
rt.presen~atlve; and Bett~ Cheat-
j 
ing tournament. Competing in Tri- monies. H·c will. in addition, at- they are. known at the Hall, are of Bnstol and la~er, teaching m a 
ham. ,Girls House CouncIl repre- Sigma's lineup are Jane Barco, Vir- tend the sym sium on Inter-Uni- scholarShip students froz;n abroad'j grammer school m ~thamp~. 
s!!ntattve. ginia Mi.ller. Wilda Wood. Jo Rush- versit Coope~tion, which is sched- both here on Southern,s campus . Fr~ces. a!1 at~a~,:,e ~a~ haired 
LA C~ MANANA'S officers' ing, and Connie Conatser. uled rs art of the dedication pro- for a one-year .. study penod. .~, 1$ ~oding on a !naJor m E~g-
are Marilyn Stroh. president; Bev- P Before commg to Southern nil- hsh whIle also servmg as an an--
erly Bushman, vice-president; Dor- I I gram. nnis University. Hava was a stu- structor in French conversation. 
othy Osborn. seCTetary-treasurer; Kappa De ta Pi Pans dent at the University of Jerusalem Coming from a large industrial 
and, Charlis Caton, Girls' House First Meeting Oct. 11 Thursday, Oct. 11, at 4: 15 p.m. where she received an M. A. de- city, Frances finds the quiet tOWD. 
Council representative. Darlene in the education barracks, K-l. gree, Upon completion of her Mas- of Carbondale very pleasant. 
Woodside and Pat Drake are in First meeting of the year for Purpose of this meeting is to pay ter's degree in clinical psychology Laoghingly, she compared our 
v C 10 U e ere, s e pans to. return. 0 .er American drug stores to the side 
decorations, tion. fraternity. is schedul~d for the year. homeland for work In a child gutd- walk cafes of France. "These cof ... 
charge of th·e HArne 'om' g ho s Kappa Delta Pi. honorary educa-Idues and organize a program for h hi h I 
TWO ANTHONV HALL !!iris ance center. fee-cup CODversa.t;on meetings I 
are being backed by the I. S.- A. Seventy-four Student Teachers HAVA, a vivaciou, girl with find most enjoyable," she said. 
for Homecoming Queen and Court. I twmkiing blue eyes and a merry I 
the candidate for Queen, while Pat Teach °In 10 Schools Thols Fall Amencan customs and way of hfe Pat Taylor. junior from Xenia, is 113ugh. IS much mterested In our 
Marlow, junior from Herrin. is She IS particularly faSCinated by our I 
being backed for Queen's Court. I "Th "h d 
Seventy-four students from Southern are practIce teach- sang «PdresSlons t IS, "sI e sa. t'l Anthony Hall girls who are can.. In amuse exaspera IOn, canno 
didates for class officers are: Pat ing this term in 10 schools in the area .. Student leachers, hsted understand." I 
Madden, freshman; Bette Hanagan, by the schools In wh.ch they are teachIng, are: Attending Southern on a scholar-
sophomore: Ruthie Henderson, jun- .. ~ he' 
ior. lane Hall. senior; Wilma Dum- Carbondale Community high McKinney; ship grante~ through t . InstJtute' 
meier, senior. school: Duward Bean, Cameron Redbud high school: Della of InternatIOnal Education. Hava 
Mary Boston, Anthony Hall Smith. Jack Kenney. Marjorie Ris- Brooks Norma Jones Mary Lou I was one of 15 students chosen from 
alum is temporarily staying at ley. Sarah McLafferty. Robert McMa~n Donna Skin~er; a field of 1500 app(ic~nts. 
Aath~ny Hall. She is back on cam- Brooks, Cleo Anderson. Nancy Eli. Benton' high school: Eleanor "Last year:~ she ~~Iled. "I spe~t 
.. . . L Y A d J k M . most of my t.me frllmg but applr-pus as an admInIstrative aSSistant, a erne n erson, ac orn::.on. Heard, Barbara Heath, Evonne I' . . 
I 
. cations and various forms ITI order I 
Gerry Nordmeyer, Murphysboro University school, both high Lattlng; . . to get here. Whu I finally ar-
sophomore .. has. left the Hall and school and elementary grades: Lew- . COl~mbla high school: Agnes rived, I thought this was all over- I 
accepted a Job In Mur?h~boro. is Badalamenti, Ted Beardsley, Ridley, .. 1 
em DELTA CHI actives, are I Beverly Beirne, Lawrence Bene- Jo~~<;ton City high school: James VARSITY THEATRE I 
scheduled to play the pledge class diet, Carl Blood. Jackie Bittner. I Walker.. . 
a game of touch football this Sat-I Ernest Bozarth, Erwin Brank. West Frankfort high school: Saturday, Oct. 6 
UrddV. at 10 o.m. on the old foot- i mann, Bill Brown, Marilyn Browo, Claude McCoy. Peggy Beasley. "LORNA DOONE" 
ball fJeld. The ChI Delts had a! Eleanor Cahle. Mary Campbell. [ Gene McFarland, AI Kerman. Ken- Barbara Hale, Richard Oreene 
SOCial mIxer With the Delta Sigma I Bob Chandler Jane DeWitte Jo! neth Croslin. Herman Graves, 
Epsilon. sorority recently ~t the i Ann Eb[en, 0co'rge Fisher, Ha;old I Gra~e Cruze; 
De [t,a. Slg house. . Th~ Chi D.ell i Gentz, Gerry Herndon, Fernanda I \\ e<;.t Frankfo:t ele~ent.ary 
B~v. tang t~am had Its first pra~t.lce.J1 Inskeep. Ruth King. Anna Lou :chool. Clara Baudlson, Opal Dld.-
J\..on?ay ~~ght ~ndcr the supe~vj~lon· Kloepper. !vfartha Lmca<;tcr. Bet l~. 
of Bill \\ angehn, sport .. chairman., tv McConnell. Bet!.... McKinney, ,-------------, 
OPE."f PLAY 
BOWLING 
Sun. & Mon., Oct. 7-8 
"COMlN' ROUND THE 
MOUNTAIN 
Bud Abbo.t. Lou Costello 
RODGERS THEATRE 
Sate 'da}. Oct. 6 
"LAW OF THE 
BADLANDS" 
Jack Turner left us this week forli~ueillc Mor!:.!an. FIi..~ann :--1o~!c~, 
the 'J. S. Air Ferre. Wayne Gr~nd-I Jo Ann Nali. Mai·iiec Nc\\ hcrr~. ~1..>1a.\ is hack thi~ ...... eek after co~-I :--fr,. Dor~th .... Montg(.'1"ilcr\". Don~a 
pl.ctl.n~ a Idte b;J~C"ba!1 s.eason In I Nolan. Midi"lel PCj\!-..n, b-:lw\ POI-
C,m,ld.... tcr, L"!.!'!I1 H.Jark. P '{I," l<.or. H.lI-
PI h. ..... PPA SiG!\1A ::lnd the Si~'(jlc.l Stf?iton. J'?.1;lI1CI.~ SfldI1c,·, Til.l Ho[t 
T"n~. ir:i~;ating a p13n fur ~;Jmpu::. ~ \1.trjn:-!c St!..Un1 P:ltncl;' \\'Il!i30"1' Free Imtructions ~or be,:.. ;nncrs --.~------:c--=---
TUES. - FRI, - SAT, - SUN. 
ol.:!_'nll;'l'JnllS to U"C (he unI\·er~il .. ' I .. on. PJ1\lh" \\·o:lc; I S~ID. & l\ioll_. Oct. 7-~ 
ed l'1" t Grc, y L:.\ c. \. ·11 go I . Open of 3 p.m. I! ", CMANClIE 
C<3.lnri 1~~ to\l.I): an,j h)m.);-II..h\·. A· HL'rrin h~~'h schuol: Th()flla<; Ber- i TERRITORY" ft~ogr(lV Ir(H .. na the camr' t. which' ry, P('ari H:line, P,ltrici:l Buf-,., Ll)C, CARBONDALE lA~~Ec; t !".~:;l'reen O'Hara, iD::JuJ··~ roa,;~illg l:larshmJllows alld Kc!lcl. BI1: \~/Jkel:md: .. I 211 ,,', Jac~on - Phon\..:13 II' M~~Dun;J ~arcy 
appL's IS sct..cdulcd for toddY. HI\...· j Attucb ~lIgh ~..:hHo..l: Chn~tJnc -------------' __________ _ 
YOU'LL ENJOY 
OUR SELECTIONS 
of the 
FINEST FOOD 
SERVED 
in a 
}-'rit:ndIy, Wholesome 
Atm~spherc 
at :le 
122 ~. ILL'''IOlS 
Cross Country Crew Salukis Face Huskies 
Faces Eastern Today ~h· d C SPORTSKOTS cr~a~~un~a;!m~~! o~~:gl~~ In T Ir IIA Scrap by Don Duffy 
~ .. season today when they travel to Charleston for a dual meet against by Sherman Doolen . Eastern Illinois. After today"s meet, six more re-main on the schedule for this sea· $On. The "IDrmal Redbirds will be Coach Bill Waller plans to reshuffle his starting lineup when Southern Illi.nois University meets a tough Northern Illinois State team here tomorrow night. Game time is 8 p.m. - Northern Huskies Look For -----------------------* Waller announced he probably. V· "tory Tomorrow and 1 sf Place guests of the Salukis Oct. 13. Af- will end with the State Meet at 
~r traveling to Western Oct. 20, Eastern Nov. ! 7. I 
the Southern team will return In addition to the above sched-
home for a duel against Eastern, ule, Lingle also has tentative plans 
IIle last competition before the I.I. to participate in the Loyola Invi-
A. C. meet Nov. 10. The season tational to be held Nov . .3. 
Picture of last year's champion cross country team. This 
t>eason's team, captained by Carbondale Senior Phil Cole-
man, opens its schedule with a !}leet against Eastern Illinois 
at Charleston today. 
will start Lloyd Dunn, freshman I.. , ,~--. from Jerseyville, at right tackle .nd Phil Bruno, junior from Chicago, 
at right guard. They will replace 
Jim Buckler. Wood River, and 
Junior Funderburk, Pana. 
Southern will be seeking its first 
win of the season after suffering 
two .defeats. The Salukis lost 34-
13 to Central Michigan and 20-0 
to Illinois State Normal. Both were 
lIAC games. 
To the innocent bystander, it may seem. that football has gone 
to the dogs when the Northern Huskies and' S<>uthero Salukis come 
face to face (or tail to tail, depending upon which end is employed). 
But one quick run-down of the Northern ~> .,.'~~Il: assure anyone 
that the Huskies are not to be sneezed (or ". at~ lfo> C>· .. 
The statistics from the two games Pl~ i. ~O: 7 victory over 
Whitewater and a 21-7 triumph from Easte ",:~ that the Northern 
offense is everything a good offense should .... "" . Northern has won both' of its 
games. The Huskies beat White-
water (Wisc.) Teachers, 20-7 and In the rushing department, a fresh rna " ",;ck name of Billy. 
last week thumped Eastern Illinois Graham has averaged 9.6 yards per try. Ja .. -. ,-~is! senior fullback. 
State 21-7 .. h t' - '. f . II 
Ch' f tho So h '11 b IS second wIth 6.4 yards per carry. P ean 'WH' out a prachce a Ie reat to ul ern WI e I - . . ~~~.' !'" • 
Northern's quarterback. Bob Hei- thIS week because of a leg Injury, though,. ~~'D1ar be out of actlOn 
merdinger, the nation's number onc tomorrow. If he IS, the fullback duties wll~~· ~~red by Ed Bauer, 
ground gainer last season, who is a sophomore who aYe raged 7.8 yards agairi.~-. Eastern. and Buzz Pe· 
I expected to keep Southern's pass setski, who averaged 6.3 yards every time ~e-'.~oted the ball in his 
defenders
f 
hNoPPhmg. ,In the second first action in college. With guys like that, wI)i:l.~,ys out to keep tho 
quarter 0 ort ern s game agalDst .... :_ .. 
Eastern, Helmerdinger directed 24 bench warm? 
plays. 23 of which were passes. Then there's the passing statistics. Evew though Heimerdinger 
Starting offensive lineup for spelled backwards is Regnidremieh, he w~ still tops in passing 
Southern probably will be LE-Leo ' 
Wilson, Blue Island; LT-Don Ry- among the nation's small schools last year .. ~ only that, but»i>e 
an, Pana; LG-Lou Babka, Har- kicks, too. Why, he even averages 40.2 yards )~,,~ punt while doing itl 
risburg; C-Tim Bowers, Murphys- As a team, the Huskies average for rushing is 5.29 yards per 
bora; RG-Phil Bruno, Chicago; . 
RT-L1oyd Dunn, Jerseyville; RE play. They've completed 21 passes out of S6 fbr,'386 yards, and have 
-Bill Wangelin, E. SI. Louis; QB out-totaled their oppenents in total offense 72~ \0 465. 
-Herb Cummins, Harrisburg; LH But let's not get discouraged yet. Northerll is confident of a vic-
-John Vanderpluym, Harrisburg; tory and" undisputed possession of first place in the I.I.A.C. Aesop 
RH-Reid Martin, Hoopeston; FB 
-Bob Ems, Fisher. once told a fable of a dog (maybe it was a Huskie) who was carry-
Probable defensive lineup: LE- ing a bone in his mouth. As he was pasling over a bridge, he looked 
Don Ledbetter, Murphysboro; LT down into the water and saw his own reflection. The bone in the 
~Dunn; LG---e:liff Johnson, ca-
I 
watery reflection enticed him, and he opened his choppers wide to 
Ira; C--Cummms; RG-Aiden. . 
Ray, Centralia; RT -Babka; RE- scoop It up. When he clamped hIS snout shut, all he got was a mouth-
Bruno; QB--Gene Ernest. John- full of water. Anyway. It makes good copy, as they say In th~ 
ston City: LH-Joe Dulaney, editor's office. 
. Flora; RH-Wilson; FB-Bobl __________________________ _ 
_____________ -:-____________ Kendrick. Johnston City. 
Wrestling Team To 
Open Season Dec.l S 
Jim Wilkerson's wrestlin~ team 
will compete in eight meet<, during 
the 1951-52 season. The fir~l meet 
"ill be Dec. 15, when the Saluki 
mat men will be hos.ts of the Great 
Lakes Blue-jackets. 
The remainder of the schedule i~: 
Jan. ]9. Western lliinoi .. at Ma-
comb; Jan. 25, U. S. Naval Air 
Station at Me-mphi.,; Jdn. 26, Ar-
kansas State at Jone~boro; Feb. :!, 
l(Jinois No~rnal at Southern; Feh. 
16. U. S. Naval Air Station at 
Southern; Feb. 23, Arkansas State 
at Southern; Mar. 1. lntersl:lte In-
tercollegiate Athletic Conference 
(I.I.A.C.) meet at Southern. 
Dr_ Bradshaw To Spea\i. 
At County Health Meet 
Dr. R. W. Bradshaw. director 
'Of the Southern Illinois University 
ttealth service. will give the keynote 
address at a meeting of Southern 
Ulinois county health departments, 
Oct. 13. Discussing the benefits ac-
cruing from county health depart-
ments, Dr. Bradshaw expects to 
<enhance the purpose of the meet- I 
ing--.stimulating interest in estab-
lishing county health services in 
t),e Southern lliinois counties now 
owilbout such faeililiei.-. 
Wila'root-
LIQUID CREAM SHAMPOO 
More tban just a liquid, more tban just a cream 
••. new Wildcoo[ Liquid Cream Sbanipoo is a 
combinarioD of me 11m of floth. 
Even in the bard est "'.ter Wildroot Sbampoo 
.. washes hili gleamiag dean. DlAaageable. curJ-
iavitin&: without robb.iDI bait of its a.weal oib. 
......... S.d., ••. L ••• II. Lo".'yl 
'. 
THREE !lIZ-I:" 
2SoI 580< ,... 
Waring Auto Theat~e 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY, OCT. 5 & 6 
3 BIG HITS 
THEY LII'E BYNl6HT 
-:. C'g,tJl1j ODonnell· farleu Granqer 
SUNDA Y & MONDAY 
SUNDAY SHOW STARTS 6:00 P. M. 
TARZAN'S TRIUMPH 
TUESDAY-BUCK NtTE 
Your Car or Truck 
and all its occupants for $1.00 
JOHN PAYNE 
"El PASO" 
In Cinecolor, 
DEAN MARTIN and 
JERRY LEWIS in . 
"MY FRIEND IRMA 
GOES WEST' 
